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SCHOOL OF .. -
MUSIC 
COMPOSERS FORUM 
·• ·•:· pzoesents 
•: WORKS OF STUDENT COMPOSERS 
..... 
· 8o9'l Auw (James Joyce) David TatW-is-Urrows 
UKBimLY PARSONS• . 80pl't.rPl6 
WIS eeRNH:iS-.- Fl,ute . 
Theme and Variations for Two Violins 
ANN ELLIOTT, violin 
BETH WELTY. violin 




Ouverture sur le pare 
Rechercbe de l'amour 
GRAHAM RAMSAY, ban tone 
- , EILEEN FELDMAN, piano 
• 
IN r~,"" ~r 
-- Three l.i ctt=le Impreeeieno 
- ri..,,rcaro \l~ --




l)--l v ,cl i;' ,,-r"2r p, " C> 
Two Piano Pieces ' 
Fury 
Frogs 
nAO-LI DING, piano 
DAVID TSANG, piano 
Echoes of a Catacomb 
JONATHAN SASS, tuba 
Black Beauty, Suite for solo piano 
Entrance Ceremony Struggle 
Dance Farewell 
SUNG-EUN HAN, piano 
Selections .from Zone·' .· 
' ... J4 ~ .;. . 
· ·LH-y '·s Lament 
· .. · ,; ··· ,·:r, · End of the Century }J;jh.t<h rt c .... 
·EILEEN FELDMAN, vocalist 
• 
THOMAS FLATT, vocalist ' ' · 
EDWARD KORTIS, piano . . ·. : 
Preludes to Wh~t is Possible 
Adagio Quasi Rubato 
Adagio - Presto 












' . .. . 
tranquillo 
DAVID SKINNER. piano 
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' \' ) "1 . ~ . ··, ,. ' '·. 
The use of recording -devices during public 
perfomancet, , i'! .forl?i4den. . ·:,, ,, 
Skinner 
. ·:· 
6 December 1983'·1· 
Tuesday. 12:30 p.m • 
Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
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